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Students pay $ 3 ,0 0 0 into ASI travel fund
The ASI fbes of 190 full-time student*

ASI fan an collected M ch«

li channeled into budgeted programs under
ih« auspice* of Hm A ll and allotted by iha
itudant tanaia, The budget la later approved
by the unlvenity president
The travel fund leal the relative dlapoeal of
the A ll preildent and ie uied. Soblnion
Mid. for trip* to aonferaneae for hlmand
other itudent government mambare.
One meh trip wee made Pah. 10*10, when
II etudeni government offlaare and a
Muitang Dally reporter seed about 1900 of
that travel fund to participate In a conference
tn Sacramento.
Conference faei. travel eapeniet to and from
Sacramento and three night* lodging at a
Motel 6 for the Cal lu te Student* Ateoela
tum meeting were paid for by A ll funde.
•. "Usually one or two people pluimyeelf go
along on theae meeting* but I Mrimped and
Mved by miming two itate meeting* to that
itudent* lenator* could get a feelim what
other ichooli are doing and what I do every
month at theae meeting*," Robinson Mid in

an Interview Priday
"A lei of aoelallalng goe* on at the**
meeting*" Roblnion went on, "You gota
better perapectlve on where people are com*
ing from when they let theirr ihair damn."
before ho goe* on monthly tripe io t
other I I compute* in the CIUS i
Robinson art* If any of the icnator* want to
go atonaltoo. he mid. and A ll foote the bill,
"Most illudent* Involved in itudent govern*
mem don’t have money for conference* "
Roblnion Mid.
—
He added; "The hey here i* involvement on
all level* I feh It wa* Important to m i aatde
money In my budget *o other* could |0 to the
conference too l felt It w a iik o important to
lake the preae along. We have been maligned
enough.
Cal Poly’* A ll travel fund I*
latheiCSUC tyi
»y*tem. Rabiaaea
Robimc said,
San Prancleco State ••"illSan Diego Itate'*
A ll travel alfocationai
«* are around SA000*
year, he Mid

—SLO Council!
Bond: Council change
•Y PAM lA M IT R tM

M

)iM n from the Cal Poly Ghlk
Center yesterday In the Un
Iverelty Union ae part of a promotion

Alan C. lend ie not running for eky
council on any particular leeue in the
March b Ian l.ul* Obiepo election.
The voter*, he My*, decide the major
iieue*. A councilman'* job ie to Helen to
hi* constituent* and accept the advice ef
chlMn't advlaory group*. Mye |o»d
the >2-yaar*old director of the County
Victim A«aietaooe Unit. Them otlvalli*
force behind hia desire to win one of two
city council Mete In next month'* alas*
lion Is lond*i urge to eeaihe eky council
change from what he tee* aa'fl* present
advermrial role te one of cooperation
with the people
r
To make the eky eounell more
responsive to Ian Lula Obiapane and to
attract more people to it*
meeting*, lond would like to ace the
eky father* speed up their dec**ton*
making proeee* "The eky council
•houdl not get Involved In each petty
little matter* such a* what'* wrong m
department, lh a f* what the
it mi
paw to
hi da. The
i n*
arc* paid
rid net
not talk them over
•hsuld
hours. They are sup*
iiiuo
poaed to
o■ludlfld
rw w m w
tihff
ew
m
o w o *i
already," I
i he favors building a chop*
next la Madonna Plara
i would eliminate the outflow
sales tax dollars to Santa Marla
where many shopper* new go te buy at
the Town Center Mall. A new mad
would benefit Xudent* tee, he Mys.
"There Is always a large number of

student* looking for job* and thk would
be the perfect opportunity to empiov
them"
londgrew up in Ian LukObiepoand
attended Cal Poly far two quarter* In
the late 'Ms To him the university k a
way of life In the city and he fondly
remember* attending football game*
and Poly Royal aa a kid.
lond see* the ehy't *o-called three*
unsplated ordinance as unfair to
student* because It k hard for 19,000*
xt* to find housing n city
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Information, please
In 1977, g bill w u passed daalgnad to prottot tha rights of
prlvaoy of California oltliana. Howavar, tha way tha bill has
baan Intarpratad by atata aganolaa, It haa tlad tha hand! of
Inform ation organization!, Inoludlng nawapapara, radio and
talavlalon.
A aaotlon of tha Inform ation Practlcaa Act of 1977 atataa
"paraonal Inform ation whloh would ctaarly ba dlaparaglng of or
thraatantng to tha raputatlon of tha rig h t! of Individual!" ahall
not ba rataaaad by atata aganolaa. Baeauaa of tha vagua
'w ording of tha aot, atata aganolaa hava baan muoh too
oautloua whan raiaaalng what ahould obviously ba publle
Information.
Bafora tha aot waa approved, tha California Highway Patrol
released tha names, addresses and deaorlpttens of those
involved In aooldents, thereby elim inating any questions as to
who was In a mishap. Howavar, with tha passage of tha aot, tha
CHP now releases only tha parsons' names.
Tha aot has affected C 8U C oampusee drastically. Beoause
of tha legal opinion of tha CBUC system oounsei, tha only
Information oampus police oan release In oonneotlon with an
arrest Is tha tim e, plaoa and number of people arrested.
This kind of praetloa leads to tha spreading of misinforma
tion. Tha grapevine la as prevalent at Oal Poly as It la
everywhere else. Tha rum or of a orlma spreads qulokly around
a relatively smaN oampus suoh as Poly, But a rumor Inherently
contains vary few facts. •
If all tha needed inform ation ware released, w ild rumors
could ba virtually elim inated. But beoause tha madia does not
hava aoossa to foots whloh would naturally seam to follow In
tha event of tha arrest, tha publle must guess for them selvas
what happened.
'T h e public haa a right to know who, why and where
someone waa arrested so It oan take safeguards." Chief
Ploherd Brug of Poly's departm ent of public safety said that,

—
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W allins on table* Its man'* job, according
to five ton county rciteurant* at lean at
ni|ht when the mood la^claMltr" and the tip*
higher,
Five eating cctabllthmcnt* In the area have
taken title view reported the TelegramTribune lait week, and Ban L u ll O bltpo't
Chapter of the National Organisation of
Women I* fighting to change practice*.
Joining it in the battle I* Cathy Retd of
Morro Bay, who wa* fired la it month from
the Hob Nob (formerly the Breaker*)
bceauie, ihe believe*, the reitaurant wa*
changing to all-waiter* at night.
The Hob Nob now employ* men and
women at night, but theCigar Factory, 1169,
and Maion and Itllh in Ban LuiiO biipo, the
Ran L u ll Bay Inn In Avila Beaeh and the
Golden Tee In Morro Bay all reierve evening
thlft* for male lerver*.
A t a reiult, men are making more money
from big dinner tip i than women from
working breakfait and lunch. According to
Reid, a perton could eapeet to make MO
more In tipe icrvtng dinner than eervlng
lunch.
Eaeuie* for hiring eaeluitvety male* to
work at night run aomethlng Ilk* thi*:
Walter* have to carry heavy load* of food,
lometlme* up itaira; waiter* have worked
their way* up from buiboy* and deierve the
poiltIon; lt'» traditional to have waller* icrvc
dinner at nice rcelaurant*.

HlBtorloal ptnptctlvM
BdMorei
During ihe debate on gun control, a lack
of hltiorical pdrapeetlvo on the eeeond
amendment ha* become evident on both
tide*. M ott of the argument* have Involved
the poetlble murder of tomeone vertut the
■porting or home protection ute of a gun.
fhle la like debating the flret amendment in
term* of libel and tlandcr venua the pleaaure
of reading a dime novel. It Ignore* tha
political effect of governmental exceaaa*
The purpoee of Ihe
nd amendment la
able ihe
to enable
the eltleon* of thl*<
i 'Country to
defend their righto
the M oral
government and ha army, by fe
If
neecatary. Thla la pretty radical atuff by any
meaaura and ia fbr more Important than the
one perton In 30,000 that might or might not
g«| taved by gun control.

But the counter-argument* come )u*t at
•a iily: women carry heavy loada at brcakfkai
and lunch and ahould be able to at dinner;
with equal hiring practice*, female* can work
>iu<
litdoing
rfnlna eo
kn work
uinrl, their
Ikalr
a* bu*“ boy*" alao, a
ltd in
way iup to waiting on tablei in tha cvcniiw;
and- finally, it may be more important ip
m m I ft©
iliB u ...
fvffPH
M a11 Im
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Inaure equal job right* for everyone than to
preterve an outmoded tradition.
The current polleici of theee dining place*
are obvloualy dlacrlmlnatlng, and may be
agalnat the law (C ivil Right* Act of ISM).
That’* what San LuhObltpo'tSi-member
NOW chapter feeh, and it la planning to do
lomethlna about thoae unfair practtcee. If
they eqnilnuc, NOW plana to urge a boycott
of reelMuVnt* that dl*erlmlnate In hirliw
The Equal Righto Amendment haa not
patted and there ha* been a baeklaah In the
country agalntt tome of ihe more extreme
demand* of fcmlniato. But turely. mo*t
Americana agree that men and women
•hould have equal righta when It comm to lob
opportunltie* and pay fbr the tame work.
I he practice of hiring men over women to
wait on tablet at night ahould be ended,
either through the count, ro more catlly.
through public preeaure, even If that mean*
boycotting butineatea with unfbir policl**

It ihould alao be noted that the 'Wellregulated m ilitia" apcciflod In the eonalHulion I* no more than agroup of cltleen* who
volunteered from a town or county, typically
led by ofTleert elected from the group, apd
generally lupplyiag their own weapon*.
Although the National Ouard la an out
growth of the milita, it does not aubetkute for
the right and duly of a cltiaen to arm for the
defence of his and hh neighbor*' righto.
Some may think k futile to fight a govern
ment armed with tanka and bomba, but
•vent* in Iran, Nicaragua, Falniincand our
own fiaaeo in Vietnam thou Id indleato the
•ffeetlveneat of tueh re*latanee. Ultimately,
all our freedom* real on mutual Intel. A afree
men. If you cannot truat me with a gun, dare
you true! me with a book or peNT Dare 1truat
you? r -
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Life after death?
Life afar death and i )m Maeibility of mmh Mm Dm aAcrtlh
iranaformad into another fan* of lift w ill be the topic of a
pantl diKuuton on Sunday at *30 p.m. in UU 220
The diacueiktn
'
on lainaaarnatbn w ill have panatiiii
rcpreaantlng Dm
traditional'wailem jwttinta of v te w .ti_____
Reginald Gooden,
Judy Saluman and Dv.
Erirtraon '
rba P int Waakand Program* art iponaorad by tba School
of Communicative A m and HumantU* Student*. faculty
and mambar* of tbaaommunlty Intaraitad b raincarnation ara
invlbd to attend Dm dtaeueaba. Admtuton u iraa
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T H I PRICE IS N IQ H T—C hip Sutollffa and Kevin
Coalay plokup their rebate chocks from Betty
BleTr, m anager ot Mustang Village. The student

apartm ent oomplqx la distributing Its Proposition
13 tax savings beck to Ita ran tare.

Mustang Village glvea rebates
BY PAULA KRKGBL
MDIM W iW
Xantari itood In Him taut
Thuriday to sat what moat
apartmant ownari aaam to ba
withholding a rafund from
thair landlord'* Propoaltlon
13 taa aavlngi.
M u ita n g V illa n a on
Foothill Boulavard ahoad to
pan Iti lavlnsi on to III
ranttri, and handad out
ohtoki to itudanta who
wandarad In and out of the
offioa all af it moon.
Raaldanti of M u ila n i wara
told aarllar the ba monay
Mvcd from July I, 1*71 to
Doc. I I , 1*71, a total of IS, 30)
mlnui wavwM
hnnkkeentne
ii
fiaiuww
MWvpavig “cm
“ croi
would ba pul book In tha
aiudcnto1 hand*
"Soma itudenu wara kind
of lanry," ta b Muitang

manager
inaaar Batty Blair, H
"a
aai IIf
ay <
didn't Dtbk thay daaarv*
thay
a dit.’
But. Blair tald, tha ownara
dacidad to give rantan the
rabata baoauaa thay fall that
wai tha ration Propoaltlon 13
pamad. It wai alio a way to
ihow thair approalatbn to
rtnMra.
"Thay didn’t faal It wai right
to put back Dm lavlnai Into
Dm property," laid Blair.
Aa of lait Thuriday. 3*9
rantan pot money beck. Moat
itudanu received • 117 ehack.
while thoaa with a private
room avarupad a 1)3 return,
depending on how long they

willing to give their m v Im i
hack to oeeupenti. Tha
prnaurt w ill now ba on iham
to folbw har example, tha
lutilrd
"I hopa It w ill prompt all Dm
ownan to do tha aama thing,"
Blair laid.
Manager* have to have a .
art In It too, the explained,
y tailing ownara they can go
without certain things In order
10 return the monay,
While Muitang Villana la
one of, If not the, first large
homing complex In Ban Lull
Oblipo to give Proportion I)
rebate*, othar itudent com*
pleaea In town mid they have
indirectly don# Dm aemc
h«d lived there
Blair mentbned that ahe'i thing.
Stenner Oian manager
afraid aha might pat ftpercun tone front othar manapara Steve Bertaln explained that
In Dm am , who aren't 10 prteaa ware dropped bat year,

E

thui covering thair taa
»avlngi. Ha •aid ran)* wara
lowered 399.
Tha manager at Tropican«
•aid the ownari of Dio n »tudam apartment* anticipated
Proportion 13 and dropped
thair ranii bat year alao Ha
•aid prleai wara dropped *
percent, baiter than tne two
and a half| Mpercent aavlnga
itudenh would have raalbad
from
Don I) aavlnga
alone. Raliher - of tha
managan of the large itudent
houilng complex** ware
aware of Muatang Village'*
move In returning the aavad
monay.
On the other hand, Blab
laid that Muitang'* rent In*
create* itaadlly each year, and
iha eapeeti about 1 MO In*
craaaa next year.

Lazy sharks off the Yucatan coast
IILA da M U JIM 1, Mex Yucatan, howevar, content eome to Mealeo tor Dm aama aherk actually peta high la hb
ico (AP)~Thb b the pleat thcmaelvec with Dm purehaaa m io m §§ (hi wtntsr to u riili: comatoM itata, Dm ihark b

•uboM
Imama isruirws.
b a im
w n in JRWB

In 60-foot deep Caribbean
cave* off Dm Yucatan aoeit
met Meting Requiem iharki
and oilier finny fiend* doceai
docilaai tourlita or Ibe naDvei
at ileau lime in Dm ihade of n
•ombrero,
Meehe Max lean divan with

namaa Ilka II /orro ih«
foa—and II C anon-Dm
cannon iwim up aiongaida
•L a i U m

Im
I e t M i i l a M
Inf iivwping
1 1 1 0 0 1 monsvirv

to nudga them and even try to
HA iham.
OaeeaioiMliy a tourlat with
diving aaptrlenea will itrap on
an oaygtn lank and take Dm
plunge to eyeball the bathing
carnlvofis.

Moil

vlaiien

lo

the

of a T*ehlrt with the caricature to pel away from Ita ll, oaMha
of ihark leasing i-e-e-e-e** or little m i and mayba Ilka Dm
hang aroundIthedivlngahneki
the 4
marijuana crowd aonked out
on reeton antar a torpid nar
walling for the
le return In their mbatar boeta coticIced na la Induced by Dm
from iha ihark anvea.
natural condition* found In
Marina bioiogtita are not Iha cave* beneath Dm roefi
qulM pure why Dm iharki
Thera b another theory that
chooM the ocean cave* off Dm tha coming together of freah
Yucatan fo r Oiler ilumbere, and call water haa a
although pregnaney may he a halluaapaab affect eo that the
factor. II wet previously
thought that Dm ihark wai
natural Na. I Imemnlaa, that
CONTACTIINC
ha waa fatad to iwim un*
oaailngly with hb mouth open
end hie powerful fln i and tall
OONTAI
constantly churning In ordar
to keep tha oxygensleh water
flowing over hb glib.
Now It appear* the iharki

1 M ustenj Drive
Sen Luis Obispo
(•0 UM3-49S0

Short walk trom
Shopping areas
Close to Cal Poly campus
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-MATH, PHYSICS, CHEMISTRY
AND ENQINEERINQ STUDENTS
DM you know that it Is possible for you to start a eerier In the nuoiebr field
right out of oollogo? If you ere a student In good aoadomle standing end
have completedl one year (each) of petoulus end physics, you may qualify

dl
for tho Navy Nuoleer Propulsion Oandldate Program. In eddltfen,
9h
to eohool
oould reoelve ever M000 your senior year for
d applied
tool end
oommiaaionlng, you will reoelve over one year
nucioar engineering. During training, you will be paid 111,000 end over
121,000 after four years. We_ operate TOW of the reaotora in Amarloa eo our
training la Iha
Ihi broadest and moat comprehensive. Per more Information
siaooment Interview
sign up for a pit
a , WwrefwwerW
n m ta n i wpwwfw*
iM C lif
PV
on Pobruary 27, 21 or March 1,
M tfreNvofoer Navy.
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Delicious
PRANK DOG
only 5 0 4
W ednesday
. Feb, 28 only
Heuri: Sun*Thurs I Itm to 10pm
Pri*let tU m to 11 pm

Located in the old
Dairy Queen across
from Tropicana at
12 Bra St. SLO

M u ittn g Dally

Tuaaday, Fabruary 27,1070

Campus health care same despite price limit
policy hci m ulled In the pharmacy U kln |
Mtion to lim it lu Io u n on mcdlcntlon that

“ According lo the chancettor (of C tU C
ayatem), the pharmacy ti iwppowd to be

it M li n ia m

Im ln a M n n a u "

iK n n I I

! a ■ t iA n lti I n n i i u i a n l c

In

If the coil of • drug la higher than 13, the
pharmacy either lowert the dotage to a
quantity within the I ) lim it or euheidieee the
real o f the coat, Naali u ld . Ifedrugthateoeti
more than I ) for a normal doaaga hat a
hlatory of only oeoaalonal demand, the
pharmacy hat eliminated It from lu Inven
tory by noi re-ordering It when tuppllu are
depleted, Naah uld.

Sobntolooy Club
A gueat lecturer w ill apeak
on why itudying it atametimei
to hard at the Beientology
Club muting on Thuraday
morning in Selene* c-19 at l l
a.m. The ipeakar w ill alto give
tome Information on how to
make itudying more In
tending.

•oo if you can qualify and lo

Industrial Docffonice Co., wo
want to htro the hoot engineer*
and computer acientiata wo car
find If you qualify, and you're
interacted in a caraar with tha
worid'a lander In cornmumca*
lion aytems, Magnavox may be
lor you.

pmerlptione for diaphrame, which are not
available at the health center pharmacy

One way the health center hae limited lu
toaaea for the program la tn charge the
minimum Ike even If the drug la available for
leu than 30 eenta, the direeoor amid. The
pharmacy hae aeocaa to aoma drug* at lower
than wholeeale price* beeaute Ita aupplluare
purchaaed under the ume contract at the
m l of atat#-operated pharmaele*.

Moat pharmaeiata in town acknowledged
that their hualneaa from Poly la not aignifi-

Another way eoett have been reduced tor
the pharmacy and atudenta la the preaerlbing
of leu eapenelve drug* that areaa effective aa
more expenaive onea, he uld.
“ No one geta hurt by ua not u llit« the
more cxpenalvc drug," Nath uld.
If a atudent cornu in with a preacrlption
for a drug not available on eampua and the
pruerlptlon cannot ha chanced, the atudent

“ We get a very tm all percentage of our
hutinau from Poly. Moat o f It later Item,
that Poly doeen't ttock," u ld one pharmaclet.
Another kual drugglat, Mickey Martin of
Economy Drug*, u ld he could not accurate
ly ataeu how many health oenter preaeriptioni he fllla, but utlmated the amount to he
th ru or tour per day.
Pharmaebt Bill lorgman of Hurley't
Pharmacy u ld the pharmacy fllla about five
or tin preuripttona every day during the
wuk, utually for item* not available at the
health center,

taka another exam?
Are you orasy?l?

There beoauao, In our buamoaa, an outatandlng technical atalf It tha hay to
aucoaoa. Magnavox hae bean remarkably auootooful booauea weofler email
company atmoephara with larga oompany beneflta and ehallangal
Hanoa the pitch, and thla ad Hyou Ilka whal you at# hart, gat In touoh. Maybe

" " o
■ v® /

money ilnee the program began, but not In
algnifleant amount*, Nath added.

■ » CINDY VANHORN
Halt will help Smith with the
auMtawaBeu
umlnar.
There la an alternative tor
The toe la SIS. The cooking
atudenta who are tired of uminar wlH he In the Advencooking Hamburger Helper tlo« Community Center. 1301
for dinner every night.
Oeoa St. In San Lula Obiapo
A umlnar on cooking with
p b k Pollard ol Am no
natural food* la being offered G rind* la the over-all coorby the Seventh-Day Advcntlat dlnator for the umlnan, He la
churchet of Ban Luh Obiapo. hired by the churchea to plan
Arroyo Orande, and Santa the acmInert and advertlu
Marla,
them.
The four-night Mthlnar The aeminart
areapirltual
offara tlpa on cooking but non-denomlnatbnal, u ld
everything frbm vegetablei to Pollard
and breada to entreu and
The umlnara are not Indeauru. Alto, nulrltlional tended lo eonvert people lo
topic* auch aa the uuofaugar, religion, but In.kud to touch
roughagea, protein, oil and people how lo uke better care
fat* w ill be fllaeuued.
0f their bodUa, he eaplained.
The aeminar w ill ha ooorConcerned Chrtatiana. a
dlnated by Dr. Larry Smith two-year -old Club on eampua,
and w ill be held March 19,31, it affiliated with (he group of
3b. and 31,
churcheaaponaoring
„ the
Other phyaiciana and drn- Mminar*

the winga of Naval Aviation,

1,1

M a > k aaL4

g

u

o
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A d van ced Produoto D ivision

(Magnavox Reeearoh Laboratonac)

2 6 2 0 M arlo o p a 8 t. T o rrs n c t, C A 0 0 6 0 3
An lo u d Opportunity Imploycr MI f

ra n d to tltf
>rd analogy,

Taaia will be aeerad Immediately and an ottli
be available to diaauaa your reeuita ar
varloua programa you may want to eonalder.
Taking the exam In no way abiigatee you to th<
but It Let might tall you aomdlhlng about Z
Oema in and give It a chat •you might even pan

OGonojfi&Oooititoie

Mustang Dally

China oontinues lesson
BANOKOK. Thaitend (APF-Chlnem infantrymen striking
from three directions attacked Um strategic Rad Rlvar
transportation corridor that laadi lo Hanoi but were meeting
it iff reeitanoe today from Vletnameea force*, Hanoi radio Mid.
In Peblni, Vice Premier Teng Haiao-Ping mid the China*
Vietnam war might end In about 10 days.
The Soviet newt agency Tam, citing “ report* reaching
Hanot," aiaertcd thatCnineaa troope were preparing to Invade
Vl*tnam**e-domlnated Lao*.
In a speech, Soviet Foreign M iniiter Andrei A. Qromyko
today reiterated the Kremlin1* warning* to the Chlneae to pull
out of Soviet*allled Vietnam.
"The Soviet Union reaolutely demand* that the Peking
leaderahlp end before It la too late the aggression agaimt the
Soclallat Republic o f Vietnam and Immediately withdraw
Chlneee troop* Rom It* territory," he Mid.
The Vietnameie broadcaat claimed that In weekend fighting
counterattacking troop* had Inflicted 1,400 caaualtie* on the
tank* and artlllery*baeked Chlneee invader* around Cam
Duong, aouth of Lao Cal In the Red River valley. Lao Cal, a
provincial capital, waa reported captured by the Chlneee last
The area b about 130 miles northwest of Hanoi. But Chlneee
Vice Premier Wang Chen wa* quoted a* telling British
reporter* that the Invailon force would not try 10 advance
down the valley toward Hanoi.
"Our objective la a limited one," he Mid. "That la, to teach
them they could not run about a* much aa they desired,"
|«.
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Park reservations accepted
SAN FRANCISCO (AP>—A jlio t program of advance
retervailon* w ill begin thl* tummer at three national park*,
including VoMmite and Sequoia-King* Canyon in the Sierra
Nevada.
The U.B. Park Service ha* ilgned a one-year contract to
have Tloketron handle advance reMrvatione for thorn Califor
nia park* and Orand Canyon in Arirona. announced Howard
H. Chapman, the park Mrvice's wcetern regional director.
' Reservation* may be made atTleketron outlet*, In peraon at
computer terminab at the three park* or at park aervlee office*
In San PranelMo and Loa Angela*.
Reaervationc for the period May I29 through Sept. 3 may be
made up to eight week* In advanec beginning March 30. Mail
order* muat be received at Tbketron’* Ban Franebeo office al
lead two week* in advance.
RcMrvaiton* for a maximum of one week Mn be made for
particular parka Ind campground* but not for apeolfb
campsite*. Chapman m M. -

Casino (Icenae granted
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (A P I- Resorts International
Hotel Casino, the East's first legal gambling house, was
ranted a permanent license today by the New Jersey Casino
ontrol Commission, The vole was 94.
"I find no‘(bets which suggest to me that this applicant
should be denied a license," commission chairman JoMph P,

(

1 °Tha vota'foUmvad Mven w eckTof hearinat into (he Florida*
baaed conglomerate, which hat Invested more than 990 million
into the former Chalfonte-H addon Hall hotel here and also
operates two casinos In the Bahamas,
"The decision w ill be a critical one for this town," William
Downey, aaooutlvs director on the now Atlantic Cky Casino
Hotel AMoeiatlon. had Mid mrller. "Many potential casino
hotel investors are watching the actions of the commissioners
this first tint* around."
The casino's nine-month temporary permit, issued when it
opened last May 26, eapires at midnight Monday,
Nevada's pm bllng giants plan to open their own casino
hotels here Caemrs Palace and Bally Manufacturing Corp.,
the *loi machine maker, hop* to open this summer whhM etroOchdwyn-Mayer. Hilton. Harrah's. Oolden Nugget.
Penlhouec, Playboy and others to follow

N e w w lln e
Garbage pick-up resumes
NEW ORLEANS (AFF Striking police agreed Sunday to
obey a court order and pull picket* away from garbage dump*
and Sanitation Department garage*. City ofneiab Mid they
hop* to have New Orleans cleaned up by the time Mardl Ora*
arrive* Tueaday,
, .
"We Just complied with the court order that the Fourth
Circuit Court of Appeal java u* - a re*training order Rom
picketing the Sanitation Department," Mid Mitchell Ledet, a
representative of the Teamster* union, bargaining agent for
the striking Police Atsocteiion on Louisiana.
Ledet m m police olekett left the dumps and garage* Sunday
afternoon-about 17 hours after the appellate court handed
down the flve<day temporary restraining order.
The development came as union offlslab prepared to
return* bargaining wbh eity negotiator*.
At b u t one Sanitation Department employee confirmed
that police pbket* had been removed and Utat most gar*
bagemen had returned to work Sunday.
^W* got quite a bit up thl* morning, and wo sntblpate all
our crew* In the morning tomorrow," Mid the employee, who
did not give her name.
, '
She Mid the French Quarter, the heart of the boittorout
Mardl Ora* revelry, was substantially cleaned up Sunday
morning.
Garbage had piled up since Thursday, when police started
picketing the Sanitation Department facilities. Some gar*
hagemen crossed pbket lines Saturday and Sunday after
Sanitation Department Director Patrick Kolockt, who
told them to suy home Friday, ordeied them back on the Job.
The state appeal* court ordered police lo slop picketing at
the garbage dump* and garage* Saturday night, but the line*
iremly remained up until Sunday afternoon,
ho walkout began Feb. I*.
s
A ro u p of eltbens took out an ad In the Sunday TlmesPbayune asking resident* to lake garbage lo the dump*
themselves
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Honey could harm babies
SACRAMENTO (APV-CItlng studies that show a danger
of infant botulism, slate health researchers warned parent*
Monday aglnst giving honey to Infants under 12 months.
"Honey clearly ropreMMt a risk fbetor for infant botulism,"
Mid the researcher* from the state Health Service*
Department'* Infectious Disease Section and Mbrobtal Dis
ease* laboratory.
In a report in this months' J ournal of Pediatric*, they said as
many as one-third of the hospitalised victim* of infant
botulism in a study had been fed Honey, the only food known
to contain an organism that causes the dlaaOM.

Assemblyposeos resolution
SACRAMENTO (AF) - The Aseombly. spurning Intones
lobbying by Oov. Edmund Brown Jr. for a constitutional
convention on a balanced federal budget, today adopted a
milder measure without a convention provblon. ~ <
Before the vote. Assembly Republbsns abandoned an
attempt to Insert the constitutional convention requirement
hacked by the Dem ocratic governor into the resolution asking
Congress to take action on a baleneed budget and (pending
limit*.
The Assembly's vote was *3-4 sending the nonbinding
resolution. AJR I7by AssemblymanTomBan*. D-VanNuy*.
to the state Senate, whbh earlier approved another measure
Including a convention.
That measure was defeated in an Assembly committee last
week, but Asmmbly Republican
Cl
ublican Caucus Chairman
Bruce
Ncstandc said today OOF
~ i f \ members would try later to force a
floor vote on a convention measure.
Before, the vote on the Bane resolution. Assemblyman
Gordon Duffy. R-Hanford, Mid he would vole for the
propoMl but warned it was' without meaning, without form."
Duffy said. "Never in the history of man has Conor*** paid
any attention" to a Joint resolution adopted by the California
l egislature. Such resolutions have no force of law and merely
urge Congress or ths president to lake a certain course of
action.

Woodcock voted ambassador
WASHINGTON (AP) Ths
Senate
vo te d
overwhelmingly Monday to
confirm Leonard Woodcock
as President Carter's choice to
become the first U.S. am
bassador to mainland China
since 1*40.
The 92-0 vole followed a
brief,
unsuccessful floor
si organized by Senate
bllcans against Carter's
i policies.
Woodcock is to be installed
Thursday in Peking, where he
has heeded the U.S. liaison
mission for the past iwo yean.
There had been some specula
tion Senat* conservatives
might try to block a vote.
There was no Question in
floor debate about the
qualifications of Woodcock.
hr

r president of the United
Auto workers union. And
after three hours o f debate.
Republicans did not object
when Senate Democratic
l eader Robert C Byrd Ml a
let* afternoon vote on the
nomination.
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They Mid there was no evidence Igat honey waa dangerous
to older children or lo adults.
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An official of a state honey fbrmlng board questioned the
research findings but agreed iHet honey should not be given to
h
^ than a year old
w
children
leas
botulism, diagnosed only in the last several years, has
" MBIUPIUM MB wm aaom , MB 0MMWCBMM
in eatremc i
Dr. Stephen Anton, who led a sia-member stats research
team. Mid the disease is caused by production of a (os in in the
infant's Intestine from a bacterium called Clostridium
hotullnum
’
The only food k nown to contain that bacterium is honey, the
researchers Mid. adding that 10 percent on all honey Mmplcs
tested in California to dal* have contained Clostridium spores.

1975 C A l P O L Y

l IBERALARTS
GRADUATES
EARN OVER
$ 2 0 ,0 0 0

i\ year

IN LHE N A V Y

GIVE YOURSELF A BREAK...
Toko a brook from your hoctlc
schodulo and ralan In arodwoodtubof
hot, bubbling mlrmal watar, Bring a
bottlo of your favorlto wind, your
fayorlto bland, and taka tha abort
drlva to Sycamora Mlnaral Sprlngi on
Aylla toad.
—

Como danoa to solid 80 *
Rock A Roll.
Priiaa for wlnnora of done# and ooatuma
obntaala. Bo draaa 60'*l
And don't forgot our 00c morgorlto apooloi.

Plaasa call for rasarvatlons

595-7302
For your donvtonc# waara
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY.

Who eald "Th* Navy doaen't pay wall?"
Wa bdliava tha salary quoted above prove wa
npt only keep up with olvillan employer*, but
often beat them. Men and Woman who Jolnad
The Navy right out of ooflega In 1B76 and
remained have now bMn promoted to full
Lieutenant* and ar* earning at Jaaat 120,000 J;
In field* iuoh aa peraonnet, chipboard
management, bualneea and oommunioatlona.
X .

'

, . .

If you are intrtguod, aaa your Navy Offioer (
roproaantativo on oampua
Fob. 2® • Maroh 1
Snack Bar ;

,Or Flacamant Office
(by appointment)

. *
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Mustang grapplers take regional
Ths C«l Pol;
sly wreetllng tMm captured Iti fifth Weetern
Regional litis (n Division I this weekend in South Bond,
Indiana.
It was a monumental victory for ths Mustangs as they took
JO of 34 ntatchss with all 10 wrtetton qualifying for ths
Division I nationals to ba held at Amts, Iowa March 1*10.
Cal Poly scorsd H I.75 points while Portland Stats had 40;
U. of Nevada-Lat Vegas, 37; Indiana Stats, 31.75; A ir Force,
31; Drake, a . SO; S. Illinois. U.SQt Notrs Dams, 17,50; M tddlc
Tsnnsaass Slats, 17.33; Marquette, 17; IllinoisSt,, 10; Winona
St., Minn., 10; Evansvills find.), 6; and Valparaiso, .30.
Only three Cal Poly wrestlers missed ths champion spot.

Ill-pound Clary Fischer lost to Nevada-Las Vegas's David
Suarer in the finals, 6-1,
At 120 pounds. Cal Poly’s Dan Cuestai was picked as a
“ wild card" to represent the Mustaims at the nationals after he
lost to Middle Tennesee State’s Pat Simpson, 1-7. Cuestai was
leading the match when Simpson scored a two-point nearfall
hlm the win. Cuestai’ third plaoe finish was Cal Poly's
i finish in the two day event.
• Mustang Ron McKinney gave Cal Poly the only other
second place finish when he got pinned by Portland Stated
Mike Msties 7 ;lf into the match.
Cal Poly’s remaining matches with individual records:

^

134-CP Billy FiUgibbons, 34, dee. Tyrone Rose. 9-3; ISOCP Randy Fleury. 3-0, dee. Port. I t . Kevin Renson, 10-5; 131CP Scott Heaton. 44. doe, DrakeOse«rOrdonet; lAUtobert
Kiddy. 34. dee. A ir Force Dale Walton. 6-3; 177-CF Rick
Worel, 34. dec. S. III. Tom V lu i, 10-1; HO-CPJogDavis. 34.
dee. Mark Redman, 64; HWT.-CP David Jaek, 34, won by
forfeit Notre Dame Bob Oollo.

Cal Polyfa loss to No. 3 USC third In a row
Wilton: 'E vtryon t.lt fighting for that fourth-place spot’
BV BRIAN CARDBLLO
•

-'

week w ill prepare the team mentally for this week's competi
tion with IICSB on Thursday and San Diego Btate on
Saturday. "It all depends on who wants to win the most. A t one
time I thought it was Poly, and now I want the team to show
me that it is still true," W ilton said.
Coaeh W ilton fsels that the competition at Santa larbara
this week w ill be crucial. UCSB has met the same teams asCal
Poly (UC Berkeley. Stanford, UCLA, Pcpperdino, and USC)
ahd has the same conference record (34). Cal Poly is 9-3
overall.
Wilton plans to alter his starting line-up for Thursday's
match, Lhtdon Crow andChuek Hayes played well lastFrtday
and w ill probably return as starters this week. Crow had 31
kills and Hayes had II. Tolentino Reyes, who substituted in

Daily tparti whist

Defeat ean be hardest to face when your team had the talent
to win but failed to use It. A nd so it Is with Cal Poly volleyball.
”1 he trend for the night was to give away points, play catch
up, and then let them pull away for the win," sold Cal Pbly
Volleyball Coach Mike Wilton. USC Is rated No. 3 in the
nation but did not provide overpowering competition, accor
ding to Coach Wilton.
But Cal Poly lost in the first, second and fourth gamesf I l
ls. 7-15 and i-IS ) with a 13-10 win the third match. "We
should have beaten them. They didn't look real tough," W ilton
said. "I was really disappointed."
But Coaeh W ilton hopes that the disappointment of last

during the second match last week, also played well and may
start. As for ths rest of the line-up, "I f t up in the air right now,6
said Wilton.
"On a given night any team can knock-off another one," said
Wilton. "And with a long league schedule like ours, the
yoi
ounger teams have a chance to really improve. Everyone is
figl
1 htlng for that fourth plaec spot and a berth to the regionals
“
Long Beech beat Pcpperdino In a major upset last
weekend. Every match is crucial/
Cal Poly w ill host Cal Btate Long Beach In the Main Oym
neat week on Friday, and Loyola on Saturday. This w ill dose
out the first round of the league.
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If you in k to Mptof* ihf limns of Mm* and susr*,
then Nsvsl Aviation tould hr ih» means t* launch your
jaunty, by ih» lime you qualify m wear Naval Aviamr'a
wings, yau will have facaa and umqurird rhallengaa that
cam# only one* In a lllailma fw t few, vary special people
The Navy has vacantlei designed (or these who behave
ihemselvci capable of the caiiaordlnary with unlimited
advancementt opportunity <
and unusually attractive benefit!
ding
Starting talary to IIS.IOOi increases to
122,000 in 4 years
Finest flight training In the world
Free>imedical dental care
• Opportunity
ntiy far navel •
rad flight naming
Om tsfiiffi
si nur
our high nandardi
tnd jyou are an
If you can meet
standards and
American___ien,
cltlaen, between IS and SS
____
)S years
yaai aid, with visum
rorreetabie to 10' 10, pirns* aspraa* your imereti with no
obligation by contacting the Naval Aviation representative
anrampua February M thru Marsh las. ,

u

LAST CMANCS—Tha C al Poly w om en'! basket ball. team lost Saturday to
O al State Lea Angelas in Coaoh M ary ItaH ard's last home game.

INSTRUCTORS
NEEDED
' — •- • •

o

X

Th« laadln operator of Nuolaar Raaotora la
currently
" no
f l iman and woman to aarva on tha
faculty of Ita Nuolaar Prop ulalon School In
Orlando,. Florida. Advanoad dagraa In EnQlnttrIng, Phyalca, or Math preferred. Selectad highly
qualified applicants still In pursuit of a B.8. will
ba conaldarad and If selected are eligible for
financial aid. Tha auooaaaful oandldata will ba
challenged by tha entire apeotrum of teaching.
Subjects taught may Inoluae Math. Phyalca. EE,
heat transfer, fluid flow; materials, chemistry,
and all aspects of nuolaar engineering.

Mustangs bow to Cal St.LA,
travel to SB, Azusa-Padfle
Couch Mary Stallard'e
women's basketball team
didn't fare too well aoataet Cal
Stale Log Attggfeg Saturday.
ThoM
1.

locking a
D iablo>forward
(
Ruth Smith

8

Competitive Salaries, personal growth and
development, grad school opportunities, and
excellent benefits are' available to successful
applicants. Benefits Inolude 30 days paid
vaoatlon, free medical and dental oars, and low
ooat Ineuranoe.

-Lack of height wai a
dcflnhg problem ia our Iocs to
L A . ” admitted Coaeh
BtaUard. "Another problem
wag we didn't do enough
led all aeoren with I I potato.
Smith etandi 6-feet-threeInchei. Mustang Joyce
Borgnor tod Cal Poly with 17,
I he Mustangs, who have had

trouble in rebounding aver
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Interviews will be held February *27 , 28 and
March 1 at the Placement Offloe by appointment.

NAVAL REACTORS

linee the Io n of 6-foot-threcinch Beth MeC toeary
earttor in the eeaeon. tot their
roaord link to 7-11 overall.
Saturday's contact waa Cal
Fohf'i and Coach Mary
Bullard's final home game for
the eeaeon. The Muetange w ill
take on UC Santa Barbara
Wednesday and then the team
will head for a tournament at
Aruee-Pacific Thureday.

■ la

Book!

El Corral Bookstore
■? *1.

*»*—**« us
wwMwnwSwi
S e e le d
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Saturday’s track results
1900 Mctera
f t . Jim Schankel CP
1:44.10 *
2. Bryan Foley FSU
3:47.00
1. Dan Aldridge CP
1:47.71
4. John Caprlotti CP
3:41.74
3000 meter SC
1, Tarry Bauar
CP
9:07.97 (aehool record)
2. Jaff Small CP 4:11.33
1. Oeorge Aguirre FSU
9:1444
400 Malar Salty
1. Cal Poly SLO 41.39
2. Fraano S u it drpd.

bit.

BANOINO PON T H I BOARDBMuatang forward M ark Robinson fat
Matador Mark F ill* grab th it
rabound but not attar a good affort

to taka It down hlmsoH. Tha •-«
lunl
Junior
had 12 points against
Nortnrioga.
19 points
poll
srthrldga. Ha had 1S
and 19
rabounds against Cal ita ta L.A.

Shot Pul
1. Paul Toma CP 34*21*

3. Joe Fabric CP 1:99.77
Pole Vault
1. Sian Reyoe CP 19*7"
2. Tim McDonald CP
- ir r
1, Billy Pierce FSU ITtT
SOOOrn
L John Caprloitl CP
14:21.77
■
V
2, Erie Huff CP 14:29.49
3, Bob Lour FSU
14:29.04 - ,

r

2. Brian Faul CP 93*41*
4"
3. Dave Mlchalmore CP
J72K
H l|h Jump
.1. Dan McNamara FSU
4*1"
2. Dave Menderion FSU
6*4* ,
3. Tom Condon CP 6*4*
Javelin
1. Deani* M or ley FSU
240*11* '
2. Oary Raymond FSU
194*2"
3. Bill Sanohet FSU
199*1"

110 m HH
100 m
1. JoaSlalStaiCP 14.18
2. Richard Eaiiar FSU
1. Mark Kent CP 10.90
19.40
2. Kevin Buth CP II.OS
3. Ron Malone FSU
3. PataOodlnaiCP 19.74
400m
11.22
1.
FradHarvay CP 48.18200 m
1. Mark Kent CP 21.47
2. Mika Suih CP 41.47
3. Clay Hall CP 90.07
2. Joe Sial Slat CP 21.96
Hammer
3. Fred Harvey CP 22.16
1. Slek Brunner CP
400 m IH
144*7*
1. John Thompaon FSU
99.14
2. Mark Tlntlay FSU
I44'<r
2. Richard Eaater FSU
9139
3. Ron Friumelr FSU
H IT 3. Dou| Lowe
FSU
33.87
Lons Jump
900 m
I. Adrian Rlchardaon F
2T4l-r
1. Dan Aldrldse CP
I.C hrkJone* CP 21*10"
1:94.79
3. Dan McNamara FSU
2. Bryan Foley FSU
21*114"

D ticut

1. Scon Endler FSU
168*2*
2. Kurt Vonogai CP
iir r
3. Dve Albritton CP
lir o r
Triple Jump
1. Andy Finn CP4T3I*
4"

2. Dave Ziuo-

FSU

46P93M”
3. Adrian Rlchardaon F
- 49*81*2"
1600 m relay
1. Cal Polly- 8LO
3:19.39
2. Fretno State 3:23.00
new NCAA qualifier!;
1. Jim Schankel Jr 1900m
2. Dan Aldridgair 1900m

3. John Caprloitl ir

1900m
4. Terry Bauer to 3000m
•c
9. Jeff Small Jr 1000m m
4 6. Stan Reyee *r pole
vault £
t •
7. Brian Paul ft ihibt put

ALL Y O U C A N E A T 1

Mustang hoopsters have first
losing season in six years

Homemade Chili k Salad
Sotap tr Corn Brood

. Before the weekend, Cal
Poly had a w Inn In* eeaeon
After the weekend, the
Muatanp p ve Cal Poly In

a 91*49 load. It wa* a lough needed to ip lk their two •" It waa the Sacramento
defeat for the Muatanga
product** final game for Cal
beoaine from the floor Cal
A t Saturday** final June* Poly, the only aenlor on the
Poly outahot the Matador*. 91 lion. Cal Poly wa* 13*13 and young Muatanga iquad.
rrSI rlBPVIH I^MBUn VVmiBf pertent »(» ww pVVWnlt
needed a win to *tay above the
Coaeh Ernie Wheeler** menForward Dave MeCracken
M0 mark. Unfortunately,
torehlp.
Milled 14 pokita for Cal Poly that win didn't come.
The aecompllehment began to top M uitang icoreri. Mark
Cal State Lo* Angelo* wa*
Friday night for the Muetange Robtnaon wa* tha only other the foe and at the final burier,
when they hotted Cal State Muatang* In double figure* Wheeler'* men had loot. 96*79.
Northridfe.
with 12.
Although It waa a ditap*
The M u a ta n ga lad
Ootaa Into the weekend pointment for the team, acmor
throughout the eontee! and competition, Cal Poly had a M Ike Evan* pul on a iparktlng
even had a IQ point lead with 13*12 record and to keep
rformance for homebaiket*
11:33 to may. But the Coaeh Wheeler from adding a
II fane, putting 21 polnta
Matador* rallied from behind toeing year to hb prevlou* it* down and taking down ila
to take the load for good with yeare of aueeeia. the Mueung*

TUESDAY NIGHT
SPECIAL
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Tay-Sabhattat
Studtnu and faculty w ill
have an opportunity to be
tested for tay-Sach* disease
today. The California TaySach i Dieeaae Prevention
program w ill be on campui to
admlniner a ilmple Mood teit •
and to oflbr acnetic counsel
ing The tmt k free.
-■'-V-

■t...

.. -

.•

Buffo to parform
Buffo, a magician, mime,
and a rtiit, who hai appealed
on the Merv G riffin Show,
w ill perform at the Coffee
Houae thia Thuraday night in
Chumaah Auditorium at I
p.m. A lio performing w ill be
whale* Kneee. a local duo.
Admiaeion ia 12 for atudenti,
and |3 for the general public.

ASIapotaopan

conflicts. Applicaiiona, which Recreation Society b holding J
are due March 7, can be pick* a skats-a-thon with the
ed up in U.U. 2I7A from Race proeoedagoing to the San Lula
Krani. Poaitionaare alee open Obispo chapter o f The
on the Pood Servieea Ad* American Rad Croea and the
viaory Board and the Athletic California Park and Recrea
B o a rd
of
C o n tro l. tion 800101/1 Ban DtegoCon*
Applicaiiona can be picked up forenoc. The skati4 -tnon w ill
take place In the Safeway
from Roee Krani.
parking lot on Marth Street
on Wadnaeday from ftJO to
11:30 p.m.
sl
HUO, the Human Un*
demanding and Growth
Committee, w ill be holding •
Cal Poly graduate Kant
weekend retreat in Cambria
March 30,21. and A pril I. The Cheoaeboroughi w ill apeak on
workahop w ill focua on the hia aaperiencea aa manager
development of teamwork and part owner of a 900 aow
akilla and interperaonals operation in Viaalla, on
awareneaa through a proeeaa Wednoaday night at 7 in
of leak oriented group anar* Science B*9, Cheoaeboroughi
cieee. Studenta, faculty and ia the California represen
campui Half ere Invited and tative of the Pork A ll
coet w ill be 68.90. Por more American Award.
information, Sam Hpodencan
bo contacted in the Activities
Planning Center by calling
• A workahop designed to
946*2471
help men and women choose a
contraceptive method well*
lulled to their lifestyle w ill bo
The California Park and held on Wednesday from 9*

HUO retreat

Boots and Spurs

Birth control

There are opening! for
■ n w M i d iniwieei^w
i n i a m a l B H ig
ft itfp ttl
anyono
ieil iwiusgwiii

community relatione to eerve
on a board which medialea
atudeat vereua non-etudent

Skata-a-thon

4:30 in the afternoon at the
health center. Discussion will
cover advantages, disadvan
tages. aide effects, effec
tiveness and proper uee of
each method.

party at the Morro Bay roller
rink. Coat ia 11.90 and in
terested persona should meet
at Alpha Tau Omieron at 6:30
p.m. on >Wednesday.
•*> >

«

societal rieks-remains valid,”
Rasmussen (old the House
Interior energy and environ
ment subcommittee. ”1believe
that the risk from today's reac
tors is acceptably low.”
H.W. Lewis, a professor at
the University or California

art. which was released in

The Rasmuseen report,
prepared by a panel of scien
tists. analysed the chances of a
nuclear power plant (bllure
that could release, dangerous
radiation. It found that the
from a power
criticised the Rasmuseen plant accident was low com
report, told the subcommittee pared with the risk from other
that his report "does not mean energy sources.
that reactors are cither more
The Lewis report was re
or less safe than was projected queued by Rep. Morris UdalL
In .th a t Rasmussen report, D -A rli., chairman of the
only that we are less sure of the House panel. It found that the
conclusions.”
statistical method of deter
.The testimony came at s mining risk used In the
hearing on the controversy Rasmussen report was valid
that has developed since -the hut said thefe was Inadequate
l ewis report was issued earlier data for the conclusions. It
this year and sinee the Nuelear also claimed there were some
Regulatory Commission an faulty catculaiions made in the
nounced it was lessening its Rasmussen report.
reliance on the Rasmussen
Rasmussen, in his first con

Carter irked by Billy’s remarks

Plant sals

The Ornamental Hor
ticulture Club is sponaoring a
ileal house plant sale In (the
tropical
unlveralty union plain
Wednesday and Thursday
from • a.m. to 3 p.m.
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The Communicative Arta
and Humanitiea School
Council haa a position open
and anyone interested In ser
ving aa a representative to the
council ahould attend the
council meeting Thuraday at 3
p.m. In UU 211.

Council opening
There are openings for
Craft Center inatruetors in
silkaereening and black and
w h ite
p h o to g ra p h y .
Applicatloni are available at
the Craft Center, and are due
March 9.

TIA0M IN JAPAN

..

„ •

.«

Anyone w ith a bachelor1! degree In difforent
engineering fielda, production"m
o tio n f manufacturing,
anufacturing,
quality oontroi, m
rr—
------------------------alerlala
management----or proourement wishing to teach fu ll-tim e for one or

RoUtr skating v

two yaara In Japan ahould writ# to:

Little sisters of Alpha Tau
Qntkron. Delta Sigma Phi,
Delta Tau. LambdaXIAIpha,
and Alpha Upailon are spon
soring a Orcek roller bating

Paraonnal Director
International Sduoation Bervloea
•h ln Taelo Building
10-7, Dogen/aka 2-choma
Shibuya-hu, Tokyo 160
Japan
T h t poaltlon Invoivee taeohtng Japenaaa
buelntaim an and anglnaara tho baalc vocabulary
In v e rlo u i fields.
No Japaneee-language la required (or olaaaroom matruotiona.
Inatruotiong. Taaohlnc
Teaching experience la not
required An orientation ie given In T okyo.

gressional appearance since
the regulatory commission an
nounced It was lessening Its
reliance on his report, said ho
agreed
■ with the Lewis report
imdingi that the pro-abilities
or a power plant aecMeni were
more uncertain than hia
original report implied.

Inform ation on salary transports
let ion and
housing can be obtained by providing Internationlr
al Education
Servieea w ith • detailed ri
•lio n Bervloea
resume and
a letter Indicating an Interest In the position,
P erioniM ntorview s w ill be held in your
the m iddle to end of A pril.
Boleoted appiioanta would bo expeetod to arrive
In Tokyo from June through September, 1079.

SPECIAL
STUDENT AUTO INSURANCE
I1I400/M.00! Baddy Injury and
110.000 Prgogrty P n ti|» Ptua
Uninsured Molocist Curere^u

Man
16-1266 00
10-1266 00

Woman
104211.00
- 19-1212.00

204180 00

214160.00

{

p

Hotline ia now accenting
applications for a March
training session. Hotline is a
24-hour crisis intervention
and referral service for Ban<
Lula Obiapo County and
welcomes volunteers of all
ages and backgrounds. Por
more information, interested
persons ahould call 944-4162

The Los Leeheros Dairy
Club w ill be having Its third
annual milk carton boat race
Saturday at Laguna Lake.
Admission Is free, and the race
w ill begin at 11 a m.

20-H60 00

WASHINGTON (A P I- including hie health."
trade representative. Sunday
President Carter says recent - "You know. Bob. I just quoted Carter
'after as telling him:
remarks hie brother Billy totally disassociate myself ”1 am terribly concerned with
made about Jews are "okjac- from hie comment! They are the whole situation on Billv,
tiomble and foreign to objectionable and foreign to hospital for s few more days.
"I’m not sure how fast he'll
everything shout the way we everything about the way ws
it over bronchitis,” said
live our lives,” according to a live our live*."
roun "H e'i tired from ■ lot
Straus* said tbs president
close White Houeg adviser
The remarks were the knew he would paes on tho of his running around, and he
needs a good rest as well."
strongest Carter has made comments to reporters.
Ths younger Carter mad*
B illy . 41. rem ainsd
about hi* brother*!comments,
which he reportedly has been hospitalised Sunday la his remarks after being
under pressure to publicly die- Amrleus. Os . where he Is eriltellcd for playing host lait
undergoing treatment for month to a group of Libyan
avow.
Robert S. Strauss, former bronchitis Huphysician, Dr. businessmen Libya I* con
chairman of the Democratic Paul Broun, said h i would sidered one of the most m ili
Party who la now spaclal U .1. probably remain in ths tant of Arab slates.

•

Hotilnt

Author of nuclear ‘bible’ says pow er
plant risks still the sam e
WASHINGTON (APpThe
man who helped write the
"bible" on nuclear power
plant riika said today a new
report criticiaing hia atudy
does not mean that thepower
plant* are any more aafe or
unsafe than originally believ
ed
, •.
The aaseaament on Norman
Pasmussen, a professor at the
Massachusetts Institute of
Technology, was shared by
the man who headed the
roup that crilicited the
ssmussen report and by
several members of the
Nuclear Regulatory Commis
sion. L“On the basis of experience
dam,"t believe it is possible to
confirm that the basic result of
the Reactor Nafety Study-that
reactor accident risks are
small compared to other

-u

CrsttCsntsrJobs

214100.00
22416000
180 00

224100.00
234180.00

C£%

That# rataa apply to atudanta who hava oarrtad • valid C alifornia drtvar**
Hoang* for thraa yaara w ith no tlekata or aooldanta and a rt taking
twalva or mora units and who hava prior Inauronoa. A " 0 " avaraga or
battar w ill raduoa tha abova rataa.
Offarad Bxalualvaty In Ban Lula Obispo 0y

Strand-Murrel Agency
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Ortes by or oelt today tor a quotation-Ph. 643-2SS9

CONCERTS
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•M engineers dream tbrnM, but spend their first fete years

•aMsi
You ruse, tkr Navy se an ensign, wish ike epsten of
either * three- or ieur-yeer abUgeiton. Yen’ll he • Neey
officer add ■ Na*y mgtneer and ynu'li gat Immediate,
hands-on eapertenre.
Per mere Iniermaikin sign up far a plaremam
imerviete an I ebmary IT, IS ar Marrh I.

WITH SPECIAL QUEST- Sunday, march 4, wtc. chumash AuotrontuM, juuan a mophii UNivf mirv union , a pm
ttodenh ISOOudronoe. tfOOotdonr Oerter*
tSSOedranee tTOOdtueer
, •• loo Son Xeoords.
Cftsop farm [Ion UMOtotpol and the Untvu^UNmtaM window upon Worn to I?p
pm warn
Must be ouar Id to attend
with dudent and or photo O ueuiea t the dew Room i m u tf * ne smeiung,
smoking, minting or toed tstSvoi

